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FOREWORD
This study is the th ird  in a ser ies  of In s t i tu te  of D eve lopm ent 
Management occas iona l papers. It was carr ied  out by John Hunter 
of the !DM staff in response to a reques t,from  the Botswana E n te r ­
prises Development U n it  and the entrepreneurs concerned, for an 
independent e x am in a t ion  of the p rob lem s con fron ting  them . The 
study was undertaken in the hope it would  provide some in s igh t  
into the d ifficu lties  fac ing  many s m a ll  en te rp r ises  in deve lop ing  
African countries and the in s t i tu t io n s  set up to a s s is t  them .
The I .D .M .  would l ike  to thank a l l th ir teen  entrepreneurs and 
eight staff members of BEDU who con tr ibu ted  free ly  of the ir  t im e  
and provided the in fo rm a tion  on w h ich  the study is based.
Anyone wishing to use some or a l l of the m a te r ia l conta ined 
in this study is w e lcom e  to do so provided the source is acknow ­
ledged.
GEORGE V . HAYTHORNE 
DIRECTOR
OUTLINE
In troduc tion : Background to the Report.
The E vo lu t io n  of the Garment E s ta te .
Why it  Evo lved  the Way it  D id .
A .  As seen by the entrepreneurs
B .  As seen by the o f f ic e rs  of the Batswana 
En te rp r ises  D eve lopm ent U n it
C . As seen by an outs ider 
C o nc lu s ion .
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I .  INTRODUCTION
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|n 1974 the.Government of Botswana established’, as a section of 
the M in istry  of Commerce and Industry, "the Batswana Sm all Enter­
prises Developm ent Unit (B E D U ). It was to be B E D U 's  task to ideh- 
tify  potential Batswana entrepreneurs and assist them , in any wayl
necessary, in developing into viable business enterprises. By early  
1974 a number of pg^entifil entrepreneurs had been recruited and the pro­
ject was off the ground.
. v-v- . . r  .
Industrial estates were established in Gaborone to house the first 
group of enterprises. These included M etalw orking, Building and Con­
struction and Garment m aking. High hopes, in particular, weTe held for 
the las t. In 1973 garment production in Botswana was virtually  n il.
f ■ ~ ’ * ''•> ' * ' 11 jt..-
During this year, the Customs Union to whichBotswana belonged (R S A , 
SW A , Lesotho, Swaziland and Botswana) imported R 7 i.0 0 0 ,0 0 0  of
clothing. The BEDU project proposal envisioned a "  very modest
target o f  1% of^these imports (en ta iling ) the establishm ent of
20 to 30 sm all units with between 200 and 250 persons em ployed".
- ‘ ' >  »■' ‘ ' ;*Q v< *
After four years of operation, the in itia l expectations for the gar­
ment estate are far from being realized and the prospects for the future 
anything but pleasjng. As of March 3, 1978 the estate contained 13 
sm all garment firm s employing 94 people. Ip the previous 12 months 
their com bined sales totalled about P 130,o 6 o .(2 )  on|y 18% of the orig4-  
inal modest target.. On jthis volume of sales the garment manufacturers 
had losses totalling approxim ately P  14^000, only 4 managing to do 
better than break-even. In a ll cases, except 3, their total lia b ilit ie s  
exceeded total assets and the amount owed to banks and other creditors  
approached P 1 5 5 .0 0 0 . Looking ahead and seeing a bad Situation be­
coming worse thejnanagem snt of BEDU is seriously considering liquid  
dation of all the, garment enterprises and possib ly, reorganizing the 
pieces into a s ing le , hopefully viable firm . ’ 1 A
"Project Proposal for the Batswana Enterprises Developm ent Pro­
gram m e" ; M in is try  of Com m erce, Industry and Water Affairs 2 1 /2 /7 3 .
The estate also housed 2 firm s m anufac tu r ing  je w e l le ry  not included 
in these figures. 1 v- * yP '■ ■ ,  j
(2 )
The prospect of liquidation is,quite naturally , upsetting to the a ffec­
ted entrepreneurs. It is particularly upsetting because, without exception, 
they feel that the BEDU management and staff are the m ain authors of 
their problem s. The management of BEDU is equally convinced that con­
siderably more than adequate assistance has been provided and that the 
m ajority of the entrepreneurs have proved them selves incompetent to oper- 
ate a business.
The intent of this study is to:
1. provide some insight into what has taken place over v 
the 4 year life  of the garment es ta te {
2 . to exam ine these events from the view -point of the 
entrepreneurs;
3 . to exam ine these events from the v iew -po int of the 
BEDU management and staff ;
4 . to exam ine these events from the v iew -po int of a 
disinterested (in  the legal sense) ob server; and
5. to pin point lessons to be learned from this experi­
ment in sm all enterprises developm ent.
The study is based on information gathered in interviews with 12 gar­
ment estate entrepreneurs and 8 members of B E D U 's  management and 
staff, supplemented by such factual documentation as is ava ilab le . Th$ 
reader should be forewarned that m any, if not m ost, of the figures cited  
are best approxim ations, as few hard facts are availab le*
I I .  THE EVOLUTION OF THE G ARM ENT ESTATE
Recruitm ent for the garment estate began in late 1973 and by the end 
of 1974 a total of 8 enterprises had been established in the estate . 2 were 
added in 1975, 1 in 1976 and the last 2 in 1977. See Fig . 1.
Fig . 1
1974 1975 1976 1977
6 8 10 13
Total number of enterprises
Of the 13 enterprises 4 were set up prim arily  to make dresses, 3 to 
make knitwear, 1 to m ake safari su its , 1 to m ake ladies underwear, 1 to
(3 )
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m ake ch i ld rens  c lo th e s f; 1 to^make a p d jn s ta l f -c u r ta in s .a n d  drapes, 1 to 
buy and prin t T -s h ir ts ,  ,1 to m ake and prjn t T-s.hirts.-.u-
Jf ; >»? *  *• < j» ■j*r  , iVt -  ,  ’ i  ; ^  /
The average age of the entrepreneurs was 41 in 1974; a l l but 3 
were wom en.
' A*
F iv e o f th e  entrepreneurs had had cons iderab le  experience in garment 
fac to r ies  in Rhodesia and the R S A ;  6 were s e l f - ta u g h t  and had worked, 
on a s m a ll  s ca le ,  out of the ir  hom es ; 2 were w ithou t bus iness experience 
before com ing  to  the es ta te .
* " V • *
The m ix  of en te rp r ises recru ited  for the es ta te  appears (w ith  the 
excep tion  of T -s h ir t  p roduction) w e ll  ba lanced, and the en trepreneurs , 
for the m os t part, experienced and m atu re . The experience they brought 
w ith  them  however was ’ how to make a p ro d u c t ’ and in a few cases 
•how to se l l  the p rodu c t ’ . There was, a lm o s t  a com p le te  absence of 
experience in m anagem ent, in handling money and in  keeping records.
BEDU M anagem ent and Support S t a f f * * ... * >• -
• V , :*  ■ I _ I  . ■ ./ •'■; .
W hem th e  garm ent esta te  com m enced operations in June 1974 the 
m anagem ent and support s ta f f  cons is ted  of an A m erican  Peace Corps 
vo jun teer as esta te  manager and an e xpa tr ia te  husband and w ife  team  
as techn ica l adv ise rs .  The husband ’ s e x p e r t is e  was in te x t i le  production 
and p r in t in g ,  the w i f e 's  in dress design and garm ent m anufac tu re .
V ^ % ... ?:•** u .? * . » P % ‘
After the esta te  had been operating for 3 m onths the estate m ana­
ger le f t .  The esta te  was w ithou t any m anagement for 16 m on ths . In 
December 1975 an A m er ican  Peace Corps vo lun tee r,  new ly  arrived in 
Bo tsw ana, was appointed as a M anagem ent A d v is e r .  In M id  1976 a 
Batswana co m m e rc ia l o f f ice r  was appointed as es ta te  manager and re ­
m ained in th is  pos it ion  u n t i l  A p r i l  1977. During  h is  tenure however, he 
was sent overseas, on a 6 month course . In A p ri l  he was replaced by 
another governm ent c o m m e rc ia l  o f f ice r  who s t i l l  occup ies th is  p o s i t io n .  
In 1977 both the fem a le  techn ica l adv iser and the management adviser 
le f t .  In fate 1977 an A m er ican  Peace Corps vo lunteer jo ined .the  esta te  
to Took after the bu lk  ^storage f a c i l i t y .
ifyhj # ■*. ■ ' *• * “
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In add it ion  to the s ta f f  at the esta te  2 m em bers of the BEDU head
o f f ic e  s ta f f  have’’ been a va i la b le  to a s s is t  the entrepreneurs in f in a n c ia l ,
m a tte rs .  A m arke ting  adv iser has been on s ta ff  s ince  1976. The e ffo rts  
of these people however are spread over 7 BEDU es ta tes . In the case of 
the' f inan c ia l o f f ice r^  a good proportion of the ir  t im e  m ust a jso  be de -
. . •• * si ; r - x • t'V' TVT * <•»
voted to head o f f ic e  m a tte rs .  . ‘
(4 )
Whereas the d e f ic ie n c ie s  of the entrepreneurs lay in management 
s k i l l s ,  f inance and record keeping the o r ig ina l s ta f f in g  of the esta te  was 
m a in ly  te c h n ic a l . During the c ruc ia l f i r s t  two years l i t t le  or no m anage­
m ent or m arke ting  ass is tance  was ava i la b le  to the entrepreneurs. M any 
of the prob lem s wh ich  were to plague the esta te  may s tem  from  th is  
in i t ia l  e rror.
Labour
The em p loym en t target for the esta te  was 250 w orkers , 
years the estate is s t i l l  far short of th is  goa l.  See F ig . 2 .
A fte r 4
F ig . 2
1974 1975 1976 1977
9 29 63 94
Total number of garment em ployees
A l l  of the em p loyees  at the esta te  were recru ited  and se lec ted  by 
the entrepreneurs. 89 of them  cam e to the ir en te rp r ise  untra ined and 
were tra ined by the entrepreneurs. All are now cons idered skilled  wor­
kers .
A l l  entrepreneurs in te rv iew ed b e l ie ve  that the p ro d u c t iv i ty  o f in­
d iv id u a l workers has im proved over t im e  and that the im provem ent can 
be a ttr ibu ted  to a co m b in a t io n  of increased s k i l l  on the part o f the w o r­
kers and innovations in the production process in s t i tu te d  by the en tre ­
preneur. This c o n te n t io n , th a t  worker p ro d u c t iv i ty  on the esta te  has 
im proved , is not borne out by the a v a i la b le d a ta .  The ev idence suggests 
tha t not on ly  has p ro d u c t iv i ty  not im proved -  i t  dec l ined  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
in the second year and has rem ained more or less constant in the th ird  
and fou r th .  See F ig . 3.
F ig .  3
1974 1975 1976 1977 j
R 1778 R 1165 R 1141 R1152J
Annual output per worker (1974 Pul as) (3)
(3 )
To obta in  output per worker, gross output for the esta te  was ca lcu la te d  
( to ta l sa les  + to ta l increase in f in ished  goods in v e n to ry ) .  The annual 
ou tput f igu re  was then ad jus ted  by the R S A price index as g iven  in the 
Q uarte r ly  E conom ic  R ev iew , i . e .  *74=100, *75=112.2 , *76=143.6 ,
*77=143 .6 . The re s u lt in g  f igure  for annual esta te  output was then di -  
v ided  by the number of em p loyees  work ing on the esta te  (F ig .  2) during 
the year. The 1977 f igure  has been adjusted upward to re f le c t  the 5% re ­
v a lu a t io n  of the Pu la  in August *77. The output per worker f igure  is  not 
s ig n i f ic a n t  by i t s e l f  as i t  does not ind ica te  va lue added by the worker. 
Bu t any change from  year to year should re f le c t  an actual change in p ro ­
d u c t iv i t y .
(5 )
In each succeeding year the average number of workers per en te r­
p r ise  increased. See F ig . 4.
F ig . 4
1974 1975 1976 1977 ;
1 .5 3 .6 6 .3 7 .2  iI
Average number of em p loyees  per en terpr ise
This suggests that the entrepreneurs on the garm ent es ta te  have 
been unable to take advantage of the opportun it ies  for increased produc­
t iv i t y  o ffered by increases in scale-. It is a d iscourag ing  conc lus ion  and 
is perhaps a far more s ig n i f ic a n t  in d ica t ion  of lack of success than is 
the d isappo in t ing  growth and p ro f i t  pe rfo rm ance . i t  would appear that 
the esta te  m anagement and the entrepreneurs ..have not devoted s u f f ic ie n t  
e f fo r t . to  the im provem ent of work methods and to ra is ing  standards of 
su p e rv is io n .  -
C a p i ta l ; , ~ .
Even when d iscounted for in f la t io n  the amount em ployed in 1977 
was 19 t im e s  that em p loyed  in 1974. See F ig . 6. The amount em ployed 
per en te rp r ise  grew rap id ly  as w e l l ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in 1975 and 1976. See 
F ig . 7. The am ount of cap ita l per worker-, a better ind ica tor of cap ita l 
e m p lo ym e n t,  dec l ined  in 1975 but rose s ig n i f ic a n t ly  in 1977 to more 
than double the 1974 le v e l.  See F ig . 8.
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P 96 097 ,
Total amount of cap ita l em ployed (1974 P u las )
(4 )
These am ounts cons ide rab ly  understate the cap ita l used by the en­
te rp r ises  as the va lue  of the in fras truc tu re  ( land , b u i ld in g s ,  com m on 
fa c i l i t ie s  and the inventory of m a te r ia ls  stored on s i te )  is n o t ' in -  
c luded . This is a lso  true of F igs . 6, 7 and 8.
(6 )
F ig . 7
m> --------------
1974 1975 1976 1977
P 842 P 1 532 P 4 260 P 7 392
Am ount of cap ita l em ployed per en terpr ise  (1974 P u las )
F ig . 8
1974 1975 1976 1977
P 561 P 423 P 676 P 1 022
Am ount of cap ita l em p loyed  per worker (1974 P u las )
As more cap ita l is em ployed re la t ive  to sca le ,  it  is n o rm a lly  e x -  
pected that output per worker w i l l  r is e .  As noted in F ig . 3 th is  has not 
occurred. As more and more cap ita l has 'been in jec ted  in to  the garm ent
enterpr ises it has been used less and less e f f ic ie n t ly .  This process is<
c le a r ly  i l lu s tra te d  when the amount of output per un it  of cap ita l is c a l ­
cu la ted  over t im e .  By 1977 th is  amount had fa l le n  to about 1 /3  that of 
1974. See F ig . 9.
F ig . 9 _ _ _ __________
1974 1975 1976 1977 1
3 .26 2 .7 6 1.68
------------ 1
1.10
Output per un it  of cap ita l (1974 P u la s )
The entrepreneurs, w i th  one excep tion , contend that the ir  b u s in e s ­
ses would  have been more successfu l had they had more cap ita l ( p a r t ic ­
u la r ly  in the ir  f i r s t  year of o p e ra t io n ) .  Out of the 8 BEDU o f f ice rs  in te r ­
v iew ed , 6 agree w ith  them . The evidence does not support th is  m a jo r i ty  
op in ion .  It ind ica tes  that add it ions  of cap ita l were in general in e f fe c t iv e  
and that the entrepreneurs have not learned to use cap ita l ju d ic io u s ly .  
In fa c t ,  the shortage of cap ita l in the f i r s t  two years may have imposed 
a ce r ta in  d is c ip l in e  wh ich  resu lted  in inven to r ies  and accounts rece ivab le  
being kept low and m ach ine ry  and labour being better u t i l iz e d .  The 
re la t iv e  abundance of cap ita l in 1976 and 1977 may have encouraged 
less co n tro l ,  less supe rv is ion  and less ju dgem en t.  The experience of 
the garm ent es ta te , in th is  ins tance, i l lu s t ra te s ,  what should be a 
m a x im  for deve lop ing  cou n tr ie s ;  in the absence of some other v i ta l  in ­
pu ts , in je c t io n s  of cap ita l w i l l  not l ik e ly  resu lt  in increases in p roduct­
iv i t y .
(7 )
S a le s :
On the surface, the a b i l i t y  of the garm ent estate to d ispose of its  
output looks qu ite  encourag ing. Even when ad jus ted  to 1974 p r ices , 
sa les  doubled in 1975, doubled again in 1976 and c l im b e d  another 38% 
in 1977. See F ig . 10. Between the end of 1976 and the beg inn ing of 
1978 however, the inventory of f in ished  goods rose by a factor of 3 and 
was va lued at P44 000, 34% of the 1977 sa les  f igu re .  This represents 
an inventory  tu rn -ove r of 3 and a lthough h igh , is s t i l l  w i th in  acceptab le 
l im i t s  for an operation that is ,  in the m a in ,  s e l l in g  d irec t to re ta i le rs  
and consum ers and consequently  perfo rm ing its  own w ho lesa le  func t ion .







sa le s ,  p ro f i ts ,  f in ished  goods inventory  -  1974 prices
Whether the es ta te  is overstocked in f in ished  goods or not depends 
on the m ake -up  of the inven to ry . If the i te m s  are ones that w i l l  be re ­
quired by the trade for fast de l ive ry  during the next 2 or 3 m onths then 
the inventory  s i tu a t io n  is hea lthy . If the inventory  is made up-of item s  
wh ich  w i l l  not be required for 8 to 10 m onths then the s i tu a t io n  is poor 
and an unnecessary dra in on the resources of the es ta te .  The bu lk  of 
the inven to ry , at present, ev id e n t ly  fa l ls  in to  the la tte r ca tegory .
• i . . .  * . . / «■*.. •
A l l  but one of the entrepreneurs be l ie ve  that lack of ass is tance  in 
marketing is a m a jo r reason for the ir lack of success .  5 of the 8 BEDU
(8 )
o ff ice rs  agree. In the case of two of the tasks of m arke ting  -  d is t r ib -  
u t ion  and prom otion  -  the m arke ting  func t ion  at the esta te  seem s to 
have been performed adequate ly . Where the other two tasks are co n ­
cerned -  product i . e .  what products to m ake , what des ign , how many 
to m ake, and p r ic e , the m a jo r i ty  op in ion  appears to be co rrec t.
P r o f i t :
The 4 years of garm ent operations at the es ta te  have resu lted  
in losses to ta l l in g  app rox im a te ly  P12 000. If the e s t im a te s  provided 
by the entrepreneurs are correct th is  loss was d is tr ib u te d  over t im e  as 
shown in F ig . 10. As m igh t  be expected the es ta te  produced a loss 
in its  f i r s t  year of operation but in the second year the loss was halved 
and in the th ird  the en terpr ises as a group broke in to  the b la c k .  In 
1977 the esta te  plunged back in to  a d e f ic i t  p o s i t io n ,  reg is te r ing  a 
to ta l loss of P14 000. (5)
Both BEDU management and entrepreneurs b lam e the large loss 
experienced in 1977 on the expensive  sw itc h  by som e en te rp r ises  in to  
vo lum e  production of school u n i fo rm s ;  a drop in sa les  when orders for 
the un ifo rm s  fa i le d  to m a te r ia l iz e ;  the subsequent cos ts  of ca rry ing  
these un ifo rm s  in s to c k .
Of 13 en te rp r ises 7 recorded losses in 1977 vary ing  from  P5 000 
to P1 000. Of these 7 on ly  3 were invo lved  in school u n i fo rm s .  The 
com bined  losses of the 3 to ta l le d  P9 000. Two of these 3 have never 
shown a p ro f i t  a lthough they have both been in opera tion s ince  1974.
(6 )
The 6 la rgest f i rm s  a l l experienced losses in 1977 and these 
to ta l le d  P 17 100.
Of the 7 s m a l le s t  f i rm s ,  6 show a p ro f i t  in 1977.
A l l  f i rm s  e m p lo y ing  more than P7 000 of cap ita l incurred losses 
in 1977.
A l l  f i rm s  e m p lo y in g  less than P7 0 0 0 of cap ita l achieved p ro f i ts  
in 1977..
This f igu re  is som e P2 000 less than the losses shown on the BEDU 
accoun ts ,  re f le c t in g  the in c lus ion  of a v e h ic le  owned by one of the 
entrepreneurs as an asset of h is  en te rp r ise .
In te rm s  of number of em p lo yees .  The work force of the 6 largest 
f i rm s  ranged from  7 to 22.
(9 )
Both the BEDU s ta ff  and the garm ent entrepreneurs are inc lined  
to a t tr ib u te  m ost of the en te rp r ises d i f f ic u l t ie s  to errors in m arke ting  
s tra tegy ; the school uni fo rm  b u s in e s s ' being the m os t quoted exam p le . 
Such errors however would appear to be of m inor im portance . C le a r ly , 
the m a jo r prob lem  is the in a b i l i t y  of entrepreneurs to cope w ith  the 
c o m p le x i t ie s  of managing the larger e n te rp r is e . When the f i rm  e x ­
pands to a s ize  where it em p loys  more than 7 workers and more than 
P7 000 cap ita l th ings fa l l  apart!
Recogn is ing  that th is  ' m anagement b a r r ie r ' e x is ts  is a necessary 
f i r s t  step in so lv ing  the prob lem s of the garm ent esta te  - for its  e x ­
is tence has im portan t p o l ic y  im p l ic a t io n s  in respect to s ta f f in g ,  e x ­
pans ion , tra in ing  and the p rov is ion  of c a p i ta l .
Ml . WHY IT EVOLVED THE WAY IT DID
A . AS SEEN EY THE E N T R E P R E N E U R S .
The entrepreneui s at the BEDU garm ent es ta te  read i ly  adm it  
that the poor performance of their en terpr ises is to som e exten t, the 
resu lt  of the ir own sho r tcom ings ,  as w e li as fac to rs  beyond the con­
tro l of the BEDU o rgan iza t ion . As for personal sho rtcom ings  -
5 say lack of bus iness knowledge and s k i l l ,
2 " poor handling of custom er c red it ,
1 " personal p rob lem s,
2 " lack of personal e f fo r t .
As for uncon tro l lab le  fac to rs  -
9 say the lack of s k i l le d ,  experienced and d is c ip l in e d  workers
in Botswana,
4 " co m p e t i t io n ,
2 " p i lfe rage .
On the other hand m ost work hard and rece ive  very l i t t l e  in com pen­
sa t ion  .
-  on the average they put 554 hours of work a week at the en te r­
p r ise .  The lowest hours worked were 45, the h ighest 75,
- they pay them se lves  an average m on th ly  sa la ry  of on ly  P 9 5 ,qq 
and som e m onths when bus iness was poor have not paid th e m ­
se lves  any th ing . S a la r ies  ranged from  p 20 per m onth to 
P 2 0 0 ,
- on ly  2 have ever w ithdrawn m oney, other than sa la ry ,  from  
the bus iness and in both cases the amount was s m a l l .
( 10)
In so far as the BEDU organ iza t ion  is concerned, m ost of the en tre ­
preneurs feel it  has let them down. Were BEDU doing what it  cou ld  and 
should be do ing , the ir en te rp r ises would be th r iv in g  and prosperous. Here 
is what they have to say:
BEDU S t a f f :
The s ta ff  at the esta te  they fe e l,  w ithou t excep tion , is hard work ing 
and sym pa the t ic  to the ir p rob lem s . On the other hand they th ink  the s ta ff  
is too s m a ll  to do what shou ld  be done. It has decreased as the number of 
entrepreneurs and prob lem s have increased. The esta te  s ta f f  too, does not 
have the types of expert ise  they need m ost and on occas ion  has g iven them 
bad adv ice  wh ich  has cos t them  dea rly .
As for the head o f f ic e  s ta f f  there is a strong fee ling  that they have 
not been sym pa the t ic  to the ir  p rob lem s, have been d i f f i c u l t  to approach 
and, in the case of the f inan c ia l experts un t i l  very recen t ly ,  have g iven 
them  a lot of c r i t i c is m  and v i r tu a l ly  no ass is tan ce .
T ra in in g :
A l l  the entrepreneurs feel that they bad ly need tra in in g  pa r t ic u la r ly  
in m anagement techn iques, record keeping, f inanc ia l c on tro ls ,  cos t ing  and 
p r ic in g .  (7) w i th  one excep tion  a l l feel that the t ra in ing  they have rece ived 
has been of l i t t le  or no va lue .
Four entrepreneurs have been sent o ff the esta te  to rece ive  courses, 
3 of these on two occas ions . They eva luate  the ir experience as fo l lo w s :
Entrepreneur Course Length E va lua tion
1 S m a l l  Bus. M g t .  IDM 4 weeks Too advanced
ILO S em inar 
Export M KTG . 1 day Irre levant
2 S m a ll Bus. M g t .  IDM 4 weeks Too advanced
S m a l l  Sca le  
B u s - ls ra e l 8 weeks Very usefu l
3 Export M KTG . ILO 4 weeks Irre levant
Trade F a i rs . ILO 1 week Irre levant
4 I LO Sem i nar 
Export MKTG 1 day Irre levant
Work experience in modern industry  does not appear to provide an in d i ­
v idua l w i th  the s k i l l s  required to manage an enterpr ise  s u c c e s s fu l ly . 
F ive entrepreneurs had such experience in te x t i le  p lants  in Rhodesia or 
South A f r ic a .  A l l  5 recorded losses in 1977.
This has been recogn ised by the I DM and the course has been 
redesigned .
( 11)
W ith  one excep tion  (an entrepreneur who does not speak E n g lish )  
a l l  entrepreneurs have been a ttend ing  1 1 /2  hour tra in ing  sess ions held 
Tuesday m orn ings on the es ta te . M os t feel they have gained l i t t le  or 
noth ing from  these although 4 thought they had learned a b i t  about c o s t ­
ing. The m a in  c r i t ic is m  expressed was that the sess ions were d is ­
jo in ted  and that sub jec ts  were dea lt  w ith  too p r ie f iy  for anyth ing concrete 
to be learned.
A l l  entrepreneurs, who expressed an op in ion  on the  K ind of tra in ing  
they would l ike  to be g iven , suggested som eth ing  a long  the l ine  o f a 
one On one sess ion  w ith  an adv ise r,  that w o u ld  la s . a d a y , and wou d 
be d irec ted  at the s p e c i f ic  d e f ic ie n c ie s  of the entrepreneur.
A number of entrepreneurs a lso  fe l t  tha t,  had they rece ived a 
bas ic  course in sm a l I bus iness m anagement im m e d .a te ly  be! y<e beco m ­
ing a BEDU entrepreneur, many of the ir prob lem s would have been 
avo ided .
C a p i ta l :
Ten entrepreneurs be l ie ve  that a lack of cap ita l has been an im p o r ­
tant factor in preventing the ir  en terpr ise  from  being more s u c c e s s fu l . 
Two of the 10 thought that it was a m a jo r fac to r .  M os t were not c lear 
as to why more cap ita l would have helped them . Two sa id  that output 
cou ld  have been increased. One sa id  that i t  would have a llow ed more 
e f f ic ie n t  use of her workers.
Apart from  an in s u f f ic ie n c y  m ost com p la ined  that cap ita l was 
doled out on an em ergency bas is ,  on ly  in qua n ti t ie s  s u f f ic ie n t  to re lieve  
the im m e d ia te  prob lem  and not large enough to p e rm it  sm ooth  operation 
of the bus iness . Had more been g iven in the ear ly  stages th is  too 
would  have prevented many p rob lem s.
A ss is ta n ce  in B as ic  M anagement
Entrepreneurs, w ith  3 m inor q u a l i f ic a t io n s ,  s tated that they had 
rece ived no help in basic m anagement but were not too concerned. M os t 
fe l t  com peten t to do the ir  own o rgan iz ing  and supe rv is ing .  Two m en­
tioned that they cou ld  use and would  apprecia te  help in p lann ing .
A ss is ta n ce  in Personnel R ecru it ing  and T ra in in g :
No entrepreneur had rece ived ass is tance  from  BEDU in personnel 
rec ru it ing  and t ra in in g .  In so far as rec ru it ing  was concerned no one fe l t  
they needed he lp .  In the case of t ra in ing  there was 100% agreement that 
som e ass is tance  should be g iven .  T ra in ing s ta f f  occup ies a subs tan tia l 
port ion of the entrepreneurs t im e  (10 to 20%) and was a pa r t icu la r  burden
( 12)
in the fo rm a t ive  stages of the en te rp r ise . E s t im a te s  of the t im e  it  took 
for a new em ployee  to becom e s u f f ic ie n t ly  s k i l le d  to be worth her wage 
var ied  from  3 weeks to one year w ith  the average being 3 m on ths . S e v ­
eral pointed out that t ra inees  are hard on equ ipm en t,  breaking needles 
and dam aging m a ch in es .  They a lso  waste  cons ide rab le  m a te r ia ls .
A l l  but one entrepreneur considered em ployee  t ra in in g  to be a m a jo r  
burden on the en te rp r ise  in both t im e  and m oney. A l l  id e n t i f ie d  a lack 
of s k i l le d ,  experienced and d is c ip l in e d  workers as a factor in the poor 
perform ance of the en te rp r ise .
Two entrepreneurs observed that com pe ting  f i rm s  in the RSA face 
m uch lower tra in ing  cos ts  as the governm ent tra ins  garm ent workers and 
there is at present, a large pool of s k i l le d  unem ployed to draw on.
A ss is ta n ce  in Accounting  Records, Reports and C o n tro ls :
No entrepreneur in te rv iew ed c la im e d  to be com peten t in d eve lop ­
ing and m a in ta in in g  records, reports and c o n tro ls .  Only four fe l t  that 
these essen tia l tasks are being done properly at the ir  en te rp r ise . Prior 
to 1978 no ass is tance  had been g iven by B E D U . Four reported that 
som e ass is tance  was now being g iven by a BEDU f in a n c ia l  o f f ic e r ,  4 
are us ing  the se rv ices  of a local accountant, 1 is rece iv ing  he lp  from  
P a rtne rsh ip  for P ro d u c t iv i ty ,  1 from  her husband and 1 is tak ing  a co rre ­
spondence course in accoun ting .
On the other hand on ly  1 entrepreneur c ited  lack of ass is tan ce  in 
se t t in g  up and keeping accounting  records as being a fac to r in preventing 
the f i rm  from  being more su cc e s s fu l .
A ss is ta n ce  in P roduction  and P ro d u c t iv i t y :
Entrepreneurs seem more con f iden t in th is  area than in any o ther. 
E igh t  reported that they had in s t i tu te d  im provem ents  in the ir  production 
process in the past 4 years w h ich  had resu lted  in h igher p ro d u c t iv i ty ,  
and, in som e cases , q u a l i ty .  6 sa id  that BEDU has ass is ted  them  in 
the techno log ica l aspects  of the ir  p rocess; 2 in im prov ing  e f f ic ie n c y ;  
and 2 in im prov ing  q u a l i ty .  None had any co m p la in ts  about the amount 
o f ,  or q u a l i ty  o f, the ass is tan ce  g iven  to them by BEDU in th is  area. 
Two entrepreneurs had rece ived fo rm a l t ra in ing  in th is  area w h i le  a t te nd ­
ing ou ts ide  courses in S m a l l  B us iness  M anagem ent. At the esta te  1 
entrepreneur was taught a l l  he knows about the technology of h is  process 
by a techn ica l a d v ise r .  Three sa id  there had been 's o m e  ta lk  of e f f i c -  
e n cy ' at Tuesday m orn ing  se s s io n s .
( 13)
No entrepreneur be l ie ves  that lack of com petence or ass is tance  in 
m a tte rs  perta in ing  to p roduction , has been a factor in preventing the en­
te rp rise  from  being more su cc e s s fu l .
A ss is ta nce  in M a rk e t in g :
M ore than any other, th is  is the area in wh ich  entrepreneurs feel 
they have been let down by B E D U . Only 1 said she had rece ived w o rth ­
w h i le  he lp  in new product deve lopm ent (co in  b a g s ) .  Three sa id  that 
they had been pressed in to producing products wh ich  had lost money 
(ch i ld rens  c lo th in g ,  school un ifo rm s  and a low cos t c o m p e t i t iv e  line  of 
d re s s e s ) ;  3 sa id  they had asked for product deve lopm ent help but had 
not rece ived any. None reported any assi stance or adv ice  in e s tab l ish ing  
a d is tr ib u t io n  sys tem  for the ir products . Three reported help in p rom o t­
ing the ir products and 3 others reported that BEDU had a ttem pted  to se l l 
the ir  products but had not, as yet, been su cc e s s fu l .  A l l  entrepreneurs 
use the same sys tem  of P r ic ing  (cost + 25% to de te rm ine  the who lesa le  
p r ic e ;  cos t + 40% to arr ive  at a re ta il p r ic e ) .  Seven sa id  they had 
rece ived help in cos t ing  the ir  products so that they cou ld  es tab l ish  p r i ­
ces by th is  m ethod.
Two entrepreneurs had been sent to a course on Export M arke ting
( 9)held in Nairobi but d id  not f ind  it re le v e n tv J .
Two others had attended a course in S m a l l  Bus iness M anagement 
at the IDM and one of these had a lso  attended an 8 week course in Is rae l.  
Both courses dea lt to som e extent w ith  m a rke ting .  One had attended a 
course on Trade Pair e x h ib i t in g .  Entrepreneurs attend ing Tuesday m orn ­
ing t ra in in g  ses -ions at the es ta te  had a lso  been ins truc ted  in the Cost 
p lus p r ic ing  s y s te m .
When asked "Has lack of ass is tance , other than cap ita l p rov is ion  
been an im portan t factor in preventing your f i rm  from  succeeding 
S p e c i fy ? " ,  9 out of 12 entrepreneurs sa id  "M a rk e t in g " .  For 3 of these it 
was the on ly  factor m ent ioned .
Other P ro b le m s :
When asked if  c o m p e t i t io n  were a factor con tr ibu t ing  to lack of 
success on ly  4 thought so, and two of these were re ferr ing to c o m p e t it io n  
w ith  other entrepreneurs on the es ta te .
One of these entrepreneurs reca lled  that they were adv ised at the 
course to m a in ta in  rad io con tact w i th  cargo planes carry ing  the ir 
products (the exam ple  used was oranges) to Europe, so that they 
cou ld  be d iverted  to a country where the m arke t pr ice  had r isen .
( 14)
When asked if  personal p rob lem s were a factor on ly 1 sa id  yes.
Bad adv ice  was s ing led  out as being a factor in 8 in s tances . M os t 
of the bad adv ice  m entioned concerned m arke ting  but adv ice  on loan te rm s, 
m ach inery  purchases, h ir ing  (a production manager) and new loca tion  
were c i te d .
When asked to id en t ify  p rob lem s, other than those m entioned  in the 
survey the fo l lo w in g  were m ent ioned :
-  d i f f ic u l t y ,  de lay and high cos t of m ach inery  repa irs (4)
-  c o l le c t in g  de linquent accounts (2)
-  bu lk  store out of m a te r ia ls  for long periods (3)
" " ordering in too s m a ll  qua n t i t ie s  (2 )
" " ca rry ing  too much of one k ind of
m a te r ia l (too I i t t le  v a r ie ty ) (2 )
" " supp ly ing  de fec t ive  m a te r ia l and
re fus ing  to com pensate entrepreneur
for losses (1)
-  seasonal f lu c tu a t io n s  in demand for products (2 )
The in fo rm a tion  wh ich  has been de ta i led  above was g iven ,  by the 
entrepreneurs at the BEDU garm ent es ta te , in the fo rm  of s p e c i f ic  ans ­
wers to s p e c i f ic  que s tions .  Perhaps because of the m ethod , i t  fa i ls  to 
get to the heart of the p rob lem s . Let one of the entrepreneurs try to e x ­
p la in  her fee ling  about B E D U .
"We are ch i ld ren  learn ing to w a lk  -  and they want us to ru n " .
I I I .  WHY IT EVOLVED THE WAY IT DID
B . AS SE EN  BY THE OFFICERS OF THE BATSW A N A EN TE R ­
P R IS E S  D E V E LO P M E N T UNIT.
The m anagement and s ta f f  of BEDU read i ly  a d m it  that som e of the 
re s p o n s ib i l i ty  for the poor perform ance at the garm ent esta te  is th e irs .  
M any of the ir  s e l f  c r i t ic is m s  though,sound s u s p ic io u s ly  l ike  ob lique  
c r i t ic is m s  of the entrepreneurs.
"W e are too in c l in e d  to spoon-feed th e m " .
"Our m a in  p rob lem  is a fa i lu re  to c o m m u n ic a te " .
( 15)
"Our procedures for se le c t in g  entrepreneurs are poo r" .
"We have fa i led  to superv ise  the entrepreneurs p ro p e r ly " .
"We have made too l i t t l e  e f fo rt  to develop a s p i r i t  of co -ope ra t ion  
between ourse lves and the en trepreneurs".
"The e ffo rts  of the es ta te  m anagement and those of the BEDU 
head o f f ic e  have not been co-ordinated".
"B E D U  bureaucra tic  procedures have become a barrier to  dec is ion  
m ak ing  -  to  the de tr im e n t of the enterprises".
"W e have let entrepreneurs o ff  the estate before they were ready" .
"Entrepreneurs have been adv ised to accept loans on te rm s wh ich  
they cannot poss ib ly  m e e t " .
" In c o n s is te n t  and absentee estate management has been a m ajor 
factor in the poor perform ance of the enterprises".
E n trep reneu rs :
The BEDU s ta ff  f ind  i t  s o m e v hat easier to detect de fec ts  in the 
entrepreneurs than they do in th e m se lve s .  The head o f f ic e  s ta f f  tends to 
be more c r i t ic a l  and less sym p a th e t ic  than does the s ta ff  at the es ta te . 
The fol low ing ser ies  of quotes g ive  a composite profile of the entrepreneur 
as seen by 8 m em bers of the BEDU s ta f f ,  5 of whom were expa tr ia tes .
" . . .  no capac ity  for d e c is io n  m ak ing "
" . . .  tend to become more dependent (on adv ise rs )  as t im e  goes 
by"
" . . .  lack the bas ic  know ledge necessary to understand the m e ch ­
an ics  of running a bus iness "
" . . .  do not have bus iness  sense"
" . . .  do not have the necessary acumen"
" . . .  are not recep tive  to adv ice "
" . . .  are n o n -c o m p e t i t iv e "
" . . .  do not have the ca pa c ity  to look ahead"
" . . .  do not have the personal discip line to run a b u s in e ss " '
" . . .  lack in i t i a t i v e " .
(16
The Role of the B E D U :
- wv •
Despite observations to the e ffe c t  that entrepreneurs lack in itia tive , 
tend to become too dependent, too much spoon-feeding and the like , 
BEDU officers see their role as fe rather comprehensive one in the affairs  
the entrepreneurs.
A ll 8 agree that BEDU should provide cap ita l.
7 that it should be a guarantor to creditors.
8 that it should provide infrastructure at nominal c o s t .
8 that it should provide training.
7 that it should provide adm inistrative assistance.
7 that it should provide d iscip line in respect to credit, work
habits e tc .
1 that it should'provide collection assistance.
1 that it should provide controls on decisions.
2 that it should provide avenues of com m unication.
1 that it should provide a social service, e .g . to an entrepreneur
with m arital problem s.
>' * JOCC
BEDU too, was seen to be a supplier of expertise in a number of fie lds:
financial (8 )
management techniques (8 ) 
personnel admirfi strati on (5 )




productiv ity /effic iency (8 )  
merchandising (2 )
When asked, "What factors have been most important in preventing 
entrepreneurs from being more successful" there was considerable agree­
ment between officers and entrepreneurs. The 8 officers echoed the entre­
preneurs opinion on these:
lack of c a p ita l: 4 thought it to be a major factor, 2 an im portan t 
one
( 17)
Jack o f a s k i l le d ,  experienced and d is c ip l in e d  work fo rc e : 1 thought
it a m a jo r fac to r, 5 thought it  an im portan t one.
lack o ass is tance  in m a rk e t in g : 5 thought i t  a m ajor factor
pers . al p ro b le m s : on ly  2 thought them to be an im portan t factor
, i •’ '* • J
c o m p e t i t io n : on ly  2 thought it  to be im portan t
The o f f ice rs  tended to d isagree w ith  the entrepreneurs on the im p o r­
tance of som e other fac to rs :
in s u f f i c ie n t  knowledge of bus iness p ra c t ic e s : 7 o f f ice rs  saw th is  as
a m a jo r fac to r;  1 as an im portan t one
lack of personal e f fo r t : 1 o f f ice r  thought th is  to be a m ajor fac to r:
5 thought i t  im portan t
* • f. ' _ , „ *. ; •
product qual i t y : 3 o f f ice rs  thought th is  to be a m ajor factor
lack of 6 m ployee s u p e rv is io n : 3 o f f ice rs  thought th is  to be a major
fac to r .  • * i
W ith  the BEDU o f f ic e rs ,  as w ith  the entrepreneurs, a fee l ing  of f ru s ­
tra t ion  under l ies  their answers to the survey ques tions . As one o ff ice r 
tr ied  to exp- ss i t :
"They want us to do every th ing  for th e m " .
111 • WHJ T  EVOLVED THE W AY IT DID
C. AS SEEN BY AN O UTSIDER.
Th. _E tn-prer- urs and the BEDU S ta f f
Tc r, ou ts ide  observer the a t t i tu de  both of the entrepreneurs to the 
B E D U  staf: . and the BEDU s ta f f  tc  the entrepreneurs seem s, under the 
c ircum s tanc  s, rather s trange. On the one hand there is a group of people 
who bad ly  need he lp ; on the other hand an organ iza t ion  whose so le  purpose 
is  to provide that he lp .  A c o n g e n ia l-s w im m e r  to I i fe gua rd -re la t ionsh i p 
is  expected whereas an an tagon is t ic  - po l icem an  to t ra f f ic  v io la to r  - re la ­
t io n s h ip  e x is ts .  This no doubt, exaggerates the s i tu a t io n  but to the extent 
that an adversary pos it ion  has been adopted by both p a r t ie s ,  the a b i l i t y  of 
ih e  one to hel the other is reduced.
( 18)
The entrepreneurs m ust be conv inced  that the BEDU o rgan iza t ion  is 
'on  the ir  s id e '  ; that they can bene fit  trem endous ly  by cooperating f u l l y ;  
by ac t ing  on sound adv ice ;  by accep ting  the necessary co n s tra in ts .
The BEDU o f f ice rs  m ust recogn ise that the entrepreneurs they w i l l  
be dea ling  w ith  are going to b e  d e f ic ie n t  in in i t ia t iv e ,  bus iness  experience 
and acum en . Were they am p ly  endowed w ith  such a ttr ib u te s  they would 
not need B E D U .
T ra in in g :
The com m on response of those who purport to be experts in sm a ll 
en te rp r ises  deve lopm ent is to id e n t ify  the so lu t ion  to any and a l l  p rob lem s 
in the ir f ie ld  as more tra in ing  and more c a p i ta l .  The truth is that 'm o re  
t ra in in g '  and 'm o re  c a p i ta l '  do not, in them se lves  so lve  any th ing .
In the case of tra in ing  the 'm o re  is good ' approach resu lts  in an 
entrepreneur who m akes school un ifo rm s  or p r in ts  T -s h ir ts  being sent to 
Kenya on a 4 week course in export m a rke t ing .  L i t t le  is ga ined and the 
en te rp r ise  su ffe rs  from  the extended absence of its  owner. If there is to 
be a pay o ff  from  tra in ing  answers to some key questions m us t be de te r­
m in e d .
Who w i l l  p ro f i t  from  tra in ing?
What sort of s k i l l s  do they lack?
W hich of these s k i l l s  are m os t needed?
When should they get the tra in ing?
Where should they get it?
How can it be done m ost e f fe c t iv e ly ?
There are som e strong h in ts  in the foregoing pages as to what the , 
answers m igh t  be.
C a p i ta l :
What is true in the case of t ra in ing  is true in the case of c a p i ta l .  
M ore  is not n ece ssa r i ly  good. D esp ite  the v iew  of those who were in te r ­
v iew ed for th is  report,  there is som e ev idence tha t,  in the case of the 
garm ent entrepreneurs, 'm o re  c a p i ta l '  has a c tu a l ly  harmed their en te r-
( 19)
prises .
An im press ion  has been conveyed that m ost entrepreneurs consider 
BEDU to be p r im a r i ly  a source of funds. Two of the BEDU o f f ic e rs ,  both 
Ba tsw ana, are of the sam e op in ion , and they both thought that the pub­
lic ity  g iven  to BEDU by p o l i t ic ia n s  was respons ib le .  "Go to BEDU - 
they w i l l  g ive  you a l l  the money you need" was a message com m un ica ted  
to co ns t ituen ts  in 1974. Whether th is  be true or not there is l i t t le  in d i ­
cation that the garm ent entrepreneurs feel under a strong mora l ob l iga t ion  
to repay the money borrowed or that they are even p a r t ic u la r ly  concerned 
by the ex ten t of the ir indebtedness. And it  is not hard to understand th is  
attitude. There is som eth ing  s l ig h t ly  unreal about a s itu a t io n  where a 
woman who takes a m on th ly  sa la ry  of P60 - owes P 31,000  - .  She owes 
a sum that is 43 t im e s  her annual incom e . The equ iva len t s itu a t io n  for 
an average A m er ican  wage earner would be a debt to the tune of $ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 .  
It is too large to be taken s e r io u s ly .  If the c ircum s ta nces  require in je c ­
t ions  of cap ita l o f the m agn itudes w h ich  have been loaned to the 6 largest 
garm ent entrepreneurs then som e legal arrangem ent, other than so le  
proprietorship, should be in s t i tu te d ,  w ith  BEDU assum ing  e f fe c t iv e  co 
tro l of the f i rm  un t i l  the debt has been reduced to a reasonable f igu re .
In any event present and future entrepreneurs should somehow be 
disabused of the notion that BEDU is a b o t tom less  p it  of P u las .
Assistance in Basic M anag em e n t:
It appears that no garm ent entrepreneur at present has the co m p e t­
ence to handle a f i rm  em p loy ing  more than 10 workers or P10 ,000  cap ita l 
at the m o s t.  If for some reason BEDU w ishes to push a f i rm  beyond th is  
po in t i t  had better be prepared to supp ly  in tens ive  ass is tance  in p lann ing , 
o rgan iz ing , d irec t in g  and c o n t ro l l in g .  It would a lso  seem that the s m a l l ­
es t firm  would p ro f i t  by som e ta ilo red  help in p lann ing and som e so l id  
practical tra in ing  in th is  neg lected area.
( 10)
( 10)
An fm ag ina t ive  s ta t is t ic ia n  cou ld  in fe r , f ro m  data p rev ious ly  presen­
ted, tha t ;  had the sca le  of each enterpr ise  on the esta te  been l im i te d  
to 7 workers and the am ount of cap ita l per worker been held to 1974 - 
1976 le ve ls ,  the to ta l am ount of cap ita l a c tu a l ly  em p loyed  in 1977 
cou ld  have financed 23 en te rp r ises instead of 13. These 23 en te r­
p r ises  cou ld  have em ployed  161 workers instead of 94. The tota l o u t­
put of the esta te  cou ld  have been P185,000 instead of P108 ,000 . 
The es ta te , as a w ho le , cou ld  have rea lized  a p ro f i t  instead of a lo ss .
(2 0 )
A s s is ta n c e  in T ra in ing E n te rp r ise  P e rso n n e l:
The entrepreneurs would  seem  to have a genuine case for som e real 
he lp ,  both m a te r ia l and f in a n c ia l ,  in tra in ing  the ir  s ta f f .  The t ra in ing  in ­
ves tm e n t required of the entrepreneurs is p roport iona te ly  large when c o m ­
pared to the ir asse ts .  Furtherm ore, once m ade, the inves tm en t no longer 
belongs to the entrepreneur but to the rec ip ien t  of the t ra in in g .  None of 
the entrepreneurs at the garm ent es ta te  can affo rd  to be th is  generous.
A ss is ta n ce  in Accounting  Records, Reports and C o n tro ls :
t
There is l i t t le  doubt that a l l  the garm ent en te rp r ises , save one or 
two, are in desperate need of adequate accoun ting . As it  s tands now they 
are s a i l in g  along co m p le te ly  in the dark. They do not know if they are  
m aking  or los ing  m oney, whether p ro d u c t iv i ty  is im prov ing  or d e c l in in g ;  
whether goods are being p i l fe re d  or not. They have on ly  a hazy idea of 
what the ir products have c o s t .  Typ ica l of the ir  p l ig h t  is the entrepreneur 
who so ld  P 18 ,000  of cus tom  cu r ta ins  and drapes in 1977, a l l  of wh ich  he 
had m arked up 25% on cos t ,  and at year end recorded a loss of P 1 ,000 .
v It does not seem fe a s ib le  that the entrepreneurs them se lves  can be
tra ined to  be accoun tan ts . If for no other reason they do not have the 
t im e .  There are other s k i l l s  too, w h ich  are even more im portan t for them 
to acqu ire .  The so lu t ion  on the one hand would seem  to be an esta te  
accountant who would perform  th is  se rv ice  for a m on th ly  fee . The en tre ­
preneurs, on the other hand should be g iven the t ra in ing  that w i l l  he lp  
them  in terpre t and use accounting  in fo rm a t io n .  No entrepreneur should 
ever be a l low ed  to push beyond the "m anagem ent ba rr ie r"  w ithou t th is  
fac i l i t y .
A ss is ta n c e  in M a rk e t in g :
The m arke ting  ass is tance  provided by BEDU is m uch m a lig n e d .  But 
m arke ting  is not an exact s c ie n c e .  It requ ires p red ic t ion  of the fu ture and 
it  is in a n te d e  that som e s tra teg ies  w i l l  turn out bad ly .
On the other hand it seem s d i f f ic u l t  to conce ive  that anyone would 
be so rash as to p red ic t that i t  would  be poss ib le  to d ispose  of 500 T- 
sh ir ts  a d a y - g iv e n  that the m arke t for th is  product l ies  in the cash econ­
om y (at m os t 100,000 p e o p le ) ,  com posed of m a les  (5 0 ,0 0 0 )  between the 
age of 12 and 30 (2 0 ,0 0 0 )  h a lf  of whom  work in South A f r ic a ,  (10, 0 0 0 ) .  
Even i f  th is  f i rm  cou ld  ach ieve  100% of the m arke t each po ten tia l custom er 
wou ld  have to buy 12.5  T -s h ir ts  a year to absorb a l l  the p roduc tion . This 
is the sort o f blunder that g ives  m arke ting  a bad nam e.
N e ithe r ,  of course, do the  BEDU s ta f f  who are a d v is in g  th e m .
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M arke ting  for BEDU en te rp r ises is ,  as th ings stand now a v i r ­
tu a l ly  im p o s s ib le  (as w e ll as thank less )  task . The ind iv idua l respons­
ib le  for m arke ting  m ust have, if  he is to succeed, cons iderab le  control 
over the product and the p r ice .  For an entrepreneur to produce a product 
that nobody wants and set a p r ice  that nobody w i l l  pay and then expect 
a m arke ter to se l l  it  at a p ro f i t  is unreasonable. Entrepreneurs m ust be 
prepared to le t the m arketer d ic ta te  what products w i l l  be made and at 
what p r ice  they w i l l  be so ld ,  or to do the ir own m a rke t ing .
A ss is ta n ce  in Im prov ing  P r o d u c t iv i t y :
The long term  prospects for any f i rm  in Botswana unable to s tead- 
i ly im prove its  p ro d u c t iv i ty ,  are ni I . This is an area wh ich  has ev iden t ly  
been le ft  a lm o s t  e n t ire ly  to the entrepreneur and in w h ich  BEDU has 
offered no ass is tance  or t ra in in g .  This has been an error. It appears 
tha t,  in 4 years no im provem ent in p ro d u c t iv ity  has been ach ieved . This 
desp ite  the fac t that f i rm s  have grown, on the average, to 5 t im e s  their 
in i t ia l  s iz e .
It is l ik e ly  that no type of ass is tance  wi 11 y ie ld  higher returns than 
in o rgan iza t ion  and work m ethods .
In sp ite  of current d i f f ic u l t ie s  and f rus tra t ions  the s itua t io n  which 
e x is ts  at the garm ent estate does not seem a ll that b leak to the -outs ide 
observer. There ex is ts  both on the estate and in the BEDU o rg a n iz a t io n , 
the human resources that can get it m ov ing  aga in , and in the r igh t d ire c ­
t io n .  To m o b i l iz e  them may require much e ffo rt  and much good w i l l  on 
the part of both entrepreneurs and BEDU o f f ic e rs .  But it  w i l l  be worth 
i t .
( 2 2 )
C O N C L U S I O N
There are lessons to be learned from  B E D U 's  4 years of experience 
w ith  the entrepreneurs at the garm ent es ta te , a l l  of them  im portan t to 
anyone engaged in S m a l l  En te rp r ise  D eve lopm ent.
1. If the deve lopm ent o rgan iza t ion  is to p lay a co n s tru c t ive  ro le  in 
crea ting  and deve lop ing  s m a l l  sca le  bus iness it  is im pe ra t ive  tha t:
. . .  the m anagement and s ta f f  o the deve lopm ent o rgan iz ­
a t ion  recogn ise that the entrepreneurs they w i l l  be d e a l­
ing w ith  have l im i ta t io n s ;  that these l im i ta t io n s  be 
known; and that the a c t iv i t ie s  of the o rgan iza t ion  be 
designed to cope w ith  th e m ;
. . .  the management and s ta f f  recogn ise  that i t  is the ir  
re s p o n s ib i l i ty  to create  and m a in ta in  an atm osphere 
conducive  to co -ope ra t io n  and p rog ress ;
. .  . the entrepreneurs have a re a l is t ic  idea of the type and 
amount of support they can expect from  the deve lop ­
m ent o rgan iza t ion , and of the cond it ion s  under wh ich  
the support is provided ; and
. . .  the entrepreneurs are aware of the part they m ust p lay 
in order to ensure that the ir  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  the 
deve lopm ent o rgan iza t ion  is p ro f i ta b le .
2 . There is a strong re la t io n s h ip  between the sca le  of a m anufactu ring  
f i rm ,  the m anageria l a b i l i t ie s  of the entrepreneur, and the p ro f i t ­
a b i l i t y  of the f i r m .  It appears that no spec ia l m anageria l c a p a b i l i ty  
is required i f  the f i rm  em p lo ys  fewer than 8 persons and less than 
P 7 ,00 0  in c a p i ta l .  To m ove out beyond th is  s ize  requires spec ia l 
ap t itudes and a b i l i t ie s  on the part of the entrepreneur and spec ia l 
support on the part of the deve lopm ent o rgan iza t ion . Attem pts to 
m ake an unp ro f i tab le  f i rm  p ro f i tab le  by encouraging it  to expand, 
on the assum ption  that econom ies of sca le  w i l l  be a c h ie v e d , seem 
doomed to fa i lu re .  A lthough  it  would be rash to reach any f i rm  co n ­
c lu s io n  on the bas is  of the experience of one s m a l l  group of en tre ­
preneurs there is ,  at leas t,  a strong in fe rence ; that the appropria te 
s tra tegy for o rgan iza t ions  a tte m p t in g  to deve lop  indigeneoLB en te r­
p r ises is to concentra te  on crea ting  and s us ta in ing  s m a l l  f i rm s  
a l lo w in g  entrepreneuria l in i t ia t iv e  and a process of natural se le c t io n  
de te rm ine  w h ich , i f  any, w i l l  grow large.
3. C erta in  p re -co n d it io n s  would  seem to be necessary i f  an en te rp r ise  
is to overcom e the p rob lem s im posed by s c a le .  Among these are
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that the entrepreneur:
. . .  possess a dem onstra ted  com petence to run a s m a ll  
(7 em p loyees  or le ss )  f i rm  p ro f i ta b ly ;
. . .  possess a dem onstra ted a b i l i t y  to set the f i r m 's  
ob je c t ive s  and deve lop a p rac t ica l plan to ach ieve 
them  ;
possess a dem onstra ted  a b i l i t y  to superv ise  s ta f f  
and im prove the ir  p ro d u c t iv i ty ;
. . .  em p loy  an accounting sys tem  wh ich  w i l l  enable the 
de te rm ina t io n  o f:
-  the f i r m 's  assets  and l ia b i l i t i e s ,
-  m on th ly  p ro f i t  or lo ss ,
-  va lue  of a l l inven to r ies ,
-  cost of f in ished  products ,
-  output per worker,
-  the f i r m 's  b reak-even po in t;
. . .  possess s u f f ic ie n t  know ledge of f inan c ia l m atte rs  
to understand the nature of the cos ts  the f i rm  is 
experienc ing  or is l ik e ly  to experience ;
. . .  have the knowledge and a b i l i t y  to draw conc lus ions  
from  f in a n c ia l s ta tem en ts  and reports ;
. . .  possess a record of f in a n c ia l re s p o n s ib i l i ty  in re s ­
pect to loans and c re d it ;
. . .  possess a bas ic  know ledge of m arke ting ,  s u f f ic ie n t  
to  enable the deve lopm ent of products and pr ices 
appropria te  to the m arke ts  the f i rm  is se rv ing ; and
. . .  have in ope ra t ion  a sa t is fa c to ry  sys tem  for d is ­
t r ib u t in g  and prom oting  the products of the f i r m .
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